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From Œuesim*? August to. to featucOa? August 23. 1740. 

Tetersbourg, July zzy 0. S. 

BAron Mingden, Vice-President of the 
College of Justice for the Province of 
Livonia, has been declared President 
of the College of Commerce, in the 

room of Muskin Puskin, one of the late State 
Criminals, who is sent into perpetual Banish
ment. The Czarina has likewise made him 
a Present of the late chiefCrinunal Wolinski's 
House. The Privy Councellor Munich, Bro
ther to the Field Marshal, has also been made 
Director of the Mint, in the room ot Count 
Goloflcin, who is sollicking for Leave to 
travel on account 0/ his ill State of Health. 

Stockholm, Aug. 1. The Assembling 0/ 
the States of this Kingdom was proposed last 
Week in the Senate by Count Gyllenberg, 
and, after a long Speech which he made on 
that Occasion, setting forth the Necessity of 
their Meeting, it was unanimously resolved 
upon, without fixing the Time, by the King 
and nine Senators then present, which makes 
the Majority of the vyhole Body. Messen
gers were cjispatcl\ed the next Day to the 
absent Senators in different Provinces, to col
lect their Votes as usually practised in Cases 
of great Consequence. The King and Queen os 
Sweden propose to Jet out To-morrow Morn
ing for Ekonfond, about 40 Miles off, where 
his Swedish Majesty intends «to pass ten Days 
in Hunting. 

'Paris, Aug. 27. The King has received 
an Account by an extraordinary Courier, 
dispatched to his Majesty by the Lyke de St. 
Aignan, his Ambaflador at Rome, that-on 
the 17th of this Month Cardinal Lambertini, 
a Native of the Territory of Bologna, Arch
bistiop of the City of Bologna, was elected 
Tope, and had taken upon him the Name of 
Benedict XIV. 

Hanover, Aug. 28, N. S. On Thursday 
last about Noon the King came from Heren
hausen to the Palace heie, as did also their 
Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Hefle, 
and Princess Mary, where his fyiajesty and their 
Highnesses din'd : In the Evening there was a 
Ball in the Opera-House, which was finely 
illuminated, and laifed till after Four in the 
Morning. T h e Compauy, which was very 
numerous, were entertained with all Soits 
of Refreshments, and a Supper. 

St. Helens, dug. 17. This Day his Maje
sty's Ship the Roebuck, the Hon. Captain 
Charles Craufurd Commander, arrived here 
from the Leeward Islands, having brought 
under his Convoy all the Merchant Ships 
homeward bound from those Istands. 

Spitfaad, Aug. so. *His Majesty's Ship th,e 
Afgyls, Captain Lingen"Commander, arri
ved here this Day from the Mediterranean,. 
with several Merchant Ships under her Con
voy. 

Whitehall, August a t , 1740. 
Whereas on Friday Night, the Fifteenth Instant, Mr. 

Jobn .Edmund Mifaubin was barbarously murdered neat* 
Marybone by Perfins unknown : In order to the difio 
vering and bringing to Justice the Person or Persons con
cerned in the said Crime, their Excellencies the Lords 
Justices are pleased to promise his Majestfs Pardon to 
any aie of the Offenden {except the Person wbo com
mit tecs the Murder j who shall discover his Accomplice or 
Accomplice., so as he or they may be apprehended and can* 
victed thereof- And, as a further Encouragement for 
such Difcovey, a Reward of Fifty Pounds to such Per
son, or lo any other Person or Persons making the fame, 
as aforesaid ; to be paid Upon the Conviction qf fucb 
Offender or Offenders 

Andrew Stone, 
And as a further Encouragement for the Discovery 

aforesaid, Mrs. Martha Mijaubin, Mother ofthe said 
John Edmund Mifaubin, will pay to any Person orPts-

fins making thesame, the Sum os Fifty Pounds, tobe paid 
upon the Conviction of fucb Offender or Offenders. 

M. Mifaubin. 

J 

.Admiralty Office, August i , 1740. 
His Majefly having been gracioufly pleased, by silt 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manudl, dated the iotb 
of June, 1733, to efiqblisb cerlailt Rules and Orders 
for the better Gover-nmeni.of the Charity for the Relief 
of poor Widows of Commission and Warrant Officers qf 
the Ro\al Navy : These are to give Notice to all sutb 
Widows-whose Husbands died on or fince ibe 30th of Au* 
gufi 1712, thai Copies of the said Rules and Orders art 
lodg'd with tbe Commissioners qf bis Majesty's Navy fit 
Chatham. Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as also with tht 
Clerks of the Cheque at Deptford, Woolwich, andS'he/r- > 
ness j and with the Naval Officers at Harwich, Dctfl* 
and Kinfale ; where- tbey may be informed of all Parfi-
c tlars ivhich entitle them to ihe Bene-t ofthe faidCha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates Jar that Par-
pose. But fucb Widows as live al too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to) 
Thomas Corbett, Efqi at the Admirdly Qffice, who 
willfend them, all neceffarylnfirmation. And lhe Gerver* 
nors of the faid Charity intending to distribute to the Wi* 
dows of such Sea Officers v>bo died before the 3 bth of Au
gust r73 2,and ivhose Circumfiances come ivithin the Rules 
of the Establishment, their Share of the Bounty granted 
by Parliament; thefeare to give Notice of the fame tt 
all such Widows, that they may procure the proper Cer
tificates and Affidavits, nnd find or bring them hither. 
And the Court qf Assistants do hereby give Notice, that 
tbey will meet at this Office on Tuesday the 16lb of Sep. 
tember next, at Eight o'Clock in tbt Morning, to re
ceive the Claimt of fucb Widows as shall be qualified ac
cording to thesaid Rules and Orders. 

General Post-Office, April i, 1740. 
Whereas the Post Boy carrying tbe Bristol Mail from 

London to Hotunfiovu, was attacked and fit upon between 
Three Jind Four a Clock this Morning, a little bey.nd 
Knightsbrfd%e, by afingle Perfon on Fool, of a dark Com -
plexion, and a middle Stature, having on a light-colour'd 
Horseman's Coat with the Cape button'd up, viho led him 
into an adjacent Field, find there took from him the Bath 
and Bristol Bags, put them inte a Green Bag, and 
rode off'with thein towardt London on the Horse that 
carried the faidMail. 

Tbt JPqftmaster General thinks proper to advertiji tbt 
publick, that whoever Jhall apprehend and convict, or 
caule to be apprehended and convicted, the Perfin ivbo 
Committed this Robbery, will be intituled toa Rewaid 
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